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No. 2008-86

AN ACT
SB 1103

Authorizing the Departmentof Transportation,with theapprovalof theGovernor,to
grant and conveyto the PhiladelphiaRedevelopmentAuthority a tract of land
situatein theCity of Philadelphia,PhiladelphiaCounty.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. ChinatownCommunityCenter.
(a) Conveyanceauthorized.—TheDepartmentof Transportation,with the

approval of the Governor, is hereby authorized on behalf of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grant and convey to the Philadelphia
RedevelopmentAuthority certain lands situate in the 5th Ward of
Philadelphiaat 1001-05Vine Streetdescribedin subsection(b) for less than
the fairmarketvalueasdeterminedby anindependentappraisal.

(b) Propertydescription.—Thepropertyto be conveyedpursuantto this
sectionconsistsof landboundedanddescribedasfollows:
ALL THOSE FOUR CERTAIN lots or piecesof groundwith the buildings
and improvementsthereonerected,Situatein the 5th Ward of the City of
Philadelphiaanddescribedasfollows, to wit: ONETHEREOF SITUATE at
the Northwestcorner of Vine and 10th Streets,CONTAINING in front or
breadthon saidVine Street 18 feetandextendingin depthNorthwardalong
the West side of said 10th Street, 131 feet 3 inches to Pearl Street,
ANOTHER THEREOF SITUATE on the North side of Vine Streetat the
distance of 18 feet Westward from the West side of 10th Street.
CONTAINING in front or breadthon saidVine Street20 feetandextending
in lengthor depth Northwardof that width at right anglesparallelwith the
said 10th Street 131 feet 3 inchesto Pearl Street.ANOTHER THEREOF
SITUATE on the North side of Vine Streetat the distanceof 38 feet
Westward from the West side of 10th Street. CONTAINING in front or
breadthon the saidVine Street20 feetandextendingof thatwidth between
lines parallel with the said 10th Street in length or depthNorthwardly 131
feet 3 inchesto Pearl Street.BOUNDED Northwardby said Pearl Street,
Eastwardby groundnow or lateof I. Fassett,Deceased,Westwardby ground
now or late of JacobSchmitt,Deceased,andSouthwardby Vine Street.No.
1003 Vine Street.AND THE REMAiNiNG ONE THEREOFSITUATE on
the North sideof Vine Streetat the distanceof 58 feetWestwardfrom the
Westsideof 10th Street.CONTAINING in front or breadthon thesaidVine
Street20 feetandextendingof that width in lengthor depthNorthward 131
feet4 inchesto Pearl Street. BOUNDED Northwardby said Pearl Street,
Eastwardby othergroundnow or late of JacobSchmitt, andnow or late of
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Frank A. Schmitt,Southwardby said Vine StreetandWestwardby ground
formerly ofHannahSanson.No. 1005Vine Street.
ALSO AlL THAT CERTAIN lot or piece of ground with buildings and
improvements thereon erected. Situate on the corner formed by the
intersectionof theWestsideof 10thStreetwith theNorth sideof PearlStreet
in the5thWardoftheCity of Philadelphia.
CONTAINING in front or breadthon the said 10th Street 16 feet and
extendingof that width in length or depthWestward,the Southline thereof
along the North side of Pearl Street80 feet to a certain3 foot wide alley
which extendsNorthwardandSouthwardfrom Wood Streetto the said Pearl
Street.
TOGETHERwith the free andcommonuse, right, liberty andprivilege of
the aforesaidalley as and for a passagewayandwatercourseat all times
hereafterforever.No. 314 North 10thStreet.
ALSO UNDER AND SUBJECT as to the last of the above described
premisesto an AgreementbetweenWilliam M. Kizmiller, Trusteeand
PhiladelphiaPneumaticTubeCo., recordedin DeedBook J.M.H.2802 page
47 (relatingto Tubein Street).

(c) Conditions.—Theconveyanceshallbe madeunderandsubjectto all
lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrights of others,including,
butnot confmedto, streets,roadwaysandrights of anytelephone,telegraph,
water,electric,gasor pipelinecompanies,as well asunderandsubjectto any
lawful andenforceableestatesor tenanciesvestedin third personsappearing
of record, for anyportionof theland or improvementserectedthereon.

(d) Deed.—Thedeedof conveyanceshallbeby quitclaimdeedandshall
be executed by the Secretary of Transportationin the name of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Costsandfees—Costsandfees incidentalto this conveyanceshallbe
borneby thegrantee.

(f) Right of reverter.—This conveyance shall revert and revest
immediatelyto thegrantorif anyof thefollowing conditionsoccurs:

(1) Thepropertyis not, within five yearsof this conveyance,put to use
asthe ChinatownCommunityCenterto enhancethe lives of the residents
of theneighborhoodandenrichthecultureof theCity ofPhiladelphia.

(2) The propertyceasesto be used as the Chinatown Community
Centeratanytime following thecommencementof suchuse.

(3) The propertyor anyportionthereof,is usedas a licensedfacility,
as defmed in 4 Pa.C.S.§ 1103 (relating to definitions), or any other
similartypeof facility authorizedunderStatelaw.

These conditions shall be contained in the deed of conveyance.The
conditionsshallbecovenantsrunning with the landandshall bebindingupon
thegrantee,its successorsandassigns.
Section2. Effectivedate.

Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.
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APPROVED—The25thdayof September,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


